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Abstract 
Cold-formed C channel sections have been used in portal frame construction for agricultural 
sheds for many years in Australia. The knee joint designs have been copied from hot-rolled 
portal frames, regardless of the fact that many designers believe this is not realistic. Earlier 
testing conducted at the University of South Australia demonstrated that these concerns were 
justified and that the joint designs widely used in practice do not match the moment capacity of 
the sections and fail prematurely. An alternative joint design has been developed using self-
drilling screws. The joint demonstrates excellent moment capacity and rigidity, and is simple to 
design. A similar joint has also been examined for the ridge connections, which are at a lower 
angle than the knee joints. This paper describes the development and testing of the self-drilling 
screw joints, as well as summarising testing of the conventional joints. 
Introduction 
As all structural engineering designers know, portal frames rely on the rigidity of the joints at the 
knees and apex to transfer the applied loads through bending action of the members to the 
foundations. Standard design practice is to assume 100% rigidity, hence full moment transfer, 
through the joints and thus to use the combined action capacity of the portal frame columns and 
rafters as the limiting factor in design capacity of a given frame. Although semi-rigid joints may 
also be assumed and allowed for in the analysis, this is not standard practice for cold-formed 
channel portal frames as commonly designed in Australia. 
Unfortunately, primarily due to the competitive and low fee nature of the cold-formed shed 
sector of the market, engineers in Australia have generally not focussed on the joint design issues 
of cold-formed channel portal frame sheds, even though they are very widely used. Common 
practice has been to assume that standard hot-rolled portal frame joints can be applied to the 
cold-formed channels and hence bolted moment end plate joint designs have been widely used 
(Figure 1). This is despite the fact that the standard joint design procedures for hot-rolled 
sections (e.g. Hogan & Thomas, 1994) can not be directly applied to these joints, and that a 
thorough design of the joints using the principles of cold-formed member design would indicate 
that they would fail prior to member failure. The joints have continued to be used because 
failures have either not occurred, or not been documented. This may have been for a variety of 
reasons, including the conservative nature of the frame design that ignores the stressed skin 
strength of the sheeting, but is most probably because in Australia the critical loading case is 
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wind loading. This means that under high winds, the sheeting may blow off, thus relieving the 
internal pressure and hence critical moment at the joint before it fails. Alternatively the joints 
may actually fail, but because the ultimate loads occur for such a short duration and so rarely, 
combined with the ability of the members to recover a considerable part of the deformation that 
occurs during the failure when the load is removed, and then continue to carry lesser loads after 
that, the failure is not noticed or considered to be a serious problem. 
There are two main reasons why this situation, which has not presented particular problems in 
Australia in the past, must be addressed. The first is that manufacturers are now producing larger 
sections, up to 350 mm (13.8 in.) deep, which allows the design of longer span sheds with higher 
moments at the joints. As a consequence of higher span sheds being possible, they are being 
used for industrial applications such as the wine industry, where larger wall openings are 
required. This greatly reduces any contribution of stressed skin action that had previously 
provided a safety allowance for the joints and greatly increases the likelihood of joint failures 
becoming a problem. The second reason relates to the possible use of cold-formed channel 
portal frame sheds in other countries such as the USA, where snow loads and not wind loads may 
be the critical design condition. Due to the much longer term nature of snow loads, joint failures 
that are "temporary" and then partially recovered as occur under wind loads, are not acceptable. 
Hence conventional joint designs have in the past, and will continue in the future, to prevent the 
use of these sheds in such markets. For these reasons a new joint design has been developed and 
tested at the University of South Australia in recent years, which is now starting to be used in 
practice. 
Previous work relevant to this study 
Research on cold-formed channel sections has tended to focus primarily on their function as 
purlin and girt members. This research assists the understanding of the behaviour of C-sections 
as frame members when used in portal frame construction. However, research relating to joints ~ 
involving cold-formed channels has not generally focussed on rigid moment type joints. 
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Baigent and Hancock (1982) conducted research into the behaviour and design of C-section 
portal frames. The study focussed primarily on developing a design model for member 
behaviour in such frames. The joint construction used in the study consisted of 2-12 mm (0.47 
in.) stiffened plates, one bolted to each of the front and back of the rafter and column webs, with 
20 mm (0.79 in.) high tensile bolts in each web. This configuration is not commonly used in 
practice. The importance of modelling the joint behaviour accurately was emphasised in the 
development of their analytical model for the frames. 
More recently Wilkinson and Hancock (1998) investigated several variations of portal frame 
knee joints using cold-formed rectangular hollow sections with wall thicknesses of the order of 4 
mm (0.16 in.). The connections tested were welded unstiffened, welded stiffened, bolted with 
end plates and connections with a fabricated intemal sleeve. The testing method isolated the 
knee joint and testing was in tension or compression within a DARTEK universal-testing 
machine. The knee connection included 800 mm of column and rafter with each end connected 
directly to the testing machine. The intention of the study was to develop a connection that was 
able to form a plastic hinge, enabling plastic design of portal frames constructed from these 
members. This was achieved by the fabricated internal sleeve. 
Bolted moment end plate connections using rectangular hollow sections were also previously 
investigated by Wheeler et al (1997). However both of these test series were conducted using 
members with a section shape and wall thickness that was much less prone to local buckling of 
the member at the connection than is the case for light gauge channel sections. 
Daudet and LaBoube (1996) conducted mUltiple tests of self-drilling screws subject to single 
shear in cold-formed steel strip of varying thickness and ductility. They found that self-drilling 
screws subject to single s"hear generally failed in one of two ways. In thinner thickness strip, 
failure occurred by tilting of the fastener in combination with bearing failure of the screw hole. 
Heavier thickness strips failed by screw shearing and 'a weaker connection would result with 
excessive tilt'. It was also stated that low ductility steel tests achieved an average of 99% of the 
expected capacity. 
Conventional knee joints 
A series of tests have previously been carried out on various conventional knee joint 
configurations for cold-formed channel portal frames at the University of South Australia (Mills, 
2000). Joint configurations that were tested included knee-braced joints and mitred joints, but 
the primary focus was on the bolted end-plate joint with various web and flange stiffening 
configurations, as that is the most commonly used joint in industry. All of the tests showed that 
the joints did not achieve either the moment capacity required of such a joint in a typical portal 
frame using that member size, or the section moment capacity of the component cold-formed 
channel. Thus the joint capacity would not allow the full capacity of the channel to be utilised in 
the portal frame design. Of the joints tested, the mitred joint achieved the closest to required 
capacity. However, limited testing was conducted on the mitred configuration because it is not 
widely used in cold-formed shed industry, due to the requirement that both member ends must be 
cut to the correct angle with close tolerance, thus increasing fabrication costs compared with the 
bolted end-plate configuration. 
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During the development of the self-drilling screw joint discussed below, the testing method was 
refined from that used in the earlier test series for conventional joints. It was therefore decided 
to conduct a short series of tests of two conventional joint types, using the same member size and 
test method as that used for the self-drilling screw joint, to enable a more direct comparison of 
the relative joint performances to be made. 
Test procedure 
The test set-up configuration for both the conventional joints and the Self-drilling screw joints 
was based on Wilkinson and Hancock (1998). The joint was mounted in a standard Universal 
testing machine and axial loads were applied to the sections through heavy pins at each end. The 
channel section was stiffened at the pin location to prevent local failure at the point of load 
application. Tests were conducted in either compression or tension, thus subjecting the joints to 
either closing (dead and live load) or opening (wind load) bending moments. The joints were 
thus subjected to combined bending and axial loads which is also the case in a practical portal 
frame. However, the proportion of axial load to bending moment was slightly higher in the tests 
than would generally be the case in practice, but this was limited by the size of the largest testing 
machine available. It was not considered to be important in the final results, since all failure 
modes observed were due to bending action, not axial loads. Data was recorded through a data 
logger, logging 4 strains, 2 inclinometers, 1 transducer (cross - head movement) and the load 
induced at I-second intervals. The test set-up for the rnitredjoint is illustrated in Figure 2 and for 
the bolted end-plate joint is pictured in Figure 3. 






















Figure 2. Mitredjoint test set-up. Figure 3. Bolted end-plate joint in test rig 
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Test specimen design 
The test specimens were constructed from C20015 industry standard lipped channel sections 
which are 200 mm (7.9 in.) deep, 76 mm (3 in.) flange width and 1.5 mm (0.06 in.) thick. A 
typical portal frame constructed with this section in Australian wind terrain category 3, ultimate 
wind speed of approximately 38 m/sec (85 mph.), might have a span of7.6m (25 ft.), eave height 
of 3.0m (9.8 ft.), bay spacing of 3.0m and a roof pitch of 10 degrees. Such a shed would have a 
design moment requirement of approximately 9.9 kNm (13.4 ft. kips) at the knee and 5.2 kNm 
(7.0 ft. kips) at the ridge. The section moment capacity (Ms,) of a C20015 section calculated in 
accordance with the Australian cold-formed steel structures design standard (Standards 
Australia, ASINZS 4600, 1996) is 10.88 kNm (14.8 ft. kips). 
The design of both the end plate joint and mitred joints was carried out using standard 
procedures for hot-rolled connection design (Hogan and Thomas, 1994) for the design of plates 
and bolts, combined with member design to ASINZS 4600 (Standards Australia, 1996). There is 
currently no standard design model published for these types of joints in cold-formed channel 
sections. However, the combined bearing capacity of the stiffeners and the member, could not be 
determined from either of these design guides, so the size of the web stiffeners required was 
chosen to comply with standard industry practice. In addition, the method described in ASINZS 
4600 for calculating the capacity of a fillet weld on a cold-form member does not take into 
account the thickness of the weld, but since the weld in these joints was connecting a cold-
formed member to a hot-rolled plate, weld sizes were chosen in accordance with hot-rolled 
design conventions. The construction of the mitred joint required varied bolt distances from the 
section on either side of the plate, due to the difficulty of gaining adequate clearance to tighten 
the bolt on the inside of the joint. For joint design purposes, the greater distance was assumed. 
Test results 
A total of 8 tests were conducted in this series. Four tests were carried out on both the bolted 
end-plate joint and the mitred joint, with two compression tests and two tension tests in each 
case. The test results are summarised in Table 1. For both joint configurations, the predicted 
member failure moments were 10.4 kNm (14.1 ft. kips) in combined bending and compression 
and 10.88 kNm (14.8 ft. kips) in combined bending and tension. 
I Test Joint Type Compression Test Capacity Test Failure No. or Tension (kNm) (ft. kips) mechanism 
1 End Plate Compression 9.85 (13.4) Searino 
2 End Plate Compression 9.91 (13.4) Searino 
3 Mitred Compression 9.98 (13.5) Plate Flexure 
4 Mitred Compression 10.04 (13.6) Plate Flexure 
5 End Plate Tension 10.32 (14.0) Searing 
6 End Plate Tension 12.81 (17.4) Searino 
7 Mitred Tension 9.37 (12.7) Plate Flexure 
8 Mitred Tension 8.68 (11.8) Plate Flexure 
Table 1. Test results for conventIOnal JOint desIgns 
The result of Test no. 6 is considered to be abnormal, because the lifting straps attached to the 
crane used to position the specimen in the testing machine which were also used as a safety sling 
during testing, were not sufficiently loosened during testing. Thus it is believed that the straps 
actually carried some of the applied load, and the full load was not transferred to the specimen. 
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The test results confirmed the results of the earlier test series, although with the improved test 
method, the joints achieved higher capacities than previous tests. However, the bolted end-plate 
joint still failed in a manner that is due to the mis-match in stiffness between the thin, cold-
formed sections and the highly concentrated forces associated with the thick end-plate and large 
bolts used in the connection. The typical failures of the both connection types are illustrated in 
Figures 4 and 5. 
4. Conventional joint type failures under compression loading (closing bending moment) 
Figure 5. Conventional joint type failures under tension loading (opening bending moment) 
Since the failure mode of the mitred joint was flexure of the end plates (Figure 5) at a moment 
capacity only just below the required joint capacity, it is conceivable that if the end plates had 
been thicker, then the required joint capacity may have been reached. Hence the mitred joint 
may be acceptable for use from a design viewpoint, but as mentioned earlier it is not widely used 
in the shed industry due to its additional fabrication costs. 
Self-drilling screw knee joint 
The design development and testing program for the Self-drilling screw knee joint has been 
described in earlier pUblications (Mills, 2000 and Mills & Miller, 2001), however, a summary of 
the final joint design will also be provided here for completeness. Figure 6 illustrates the final 
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self-drilling screw knee joint configuration after testing, with the failure of the connected 
member in bending adjacent to the joint location clearly visible. The sections tested were 
C20015 members as for the conventional joints, and the self-drilling screws used were No. 12 x 
20mm. 
Figure 6. Self-drilling screw knee joint, tested to member failure 
The testing method used for this joint was the same as that illustrated in Figures I and 2, except 
that the end jigs were modified to allow for the non-symmetric alignment of the member ends. 
Since the rafter and column members are connected back-to-back through their webs at the knee, 
the joint itself is not subject to twist during testing as with the conventional joint designs. 
However, the end jigs had to be modified to allow the load to be applied through the off-centred 
webs at the member ends. 








where capacity, M* is the sum of the shear force, Vi developed in each screw multiplied by its 
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Figure 7. Definition of terms in equations 1 and 2 
The joint capacity is therefore limited by the lower bound shear capacity of the self-drilling 
screws used and the maximum radius available for the screws to be placed. The screw capacity 
was determined by test to be lOkN (2.2 kips) for the screws used in all tests. Higher joint 
capacities will therefore be achievable in larger sections and with higher grade or diameter 
screws. However, testing of alternative joint configurations, including a circular configuration of 
screws placed at maximum possible radius, indicated that it is also essential that screws be 
positioned as close as possible to the flanges of the members being connected, to prevent local 
buckling of the web. This is because the joint relies on transferring the bending moments carried 
primarily through the flanges of the members via the shear capacity of screws placed in the 
webs. The final configuration of the knee joint as illustrated in figure 6 failed in the member at a 
bending moment Of 10.4 kNm (14.1 ft. kips) in tension (opening moment) and 7.8 kNm (10.6 ft. 
kips) in compression (closing moment). The predicted connection capacity in each case was 
10.4 kNm (14.1 ft. kips). 
The field erection of a self-drilling screwed joint is relatively simple. Whether the portal frame is 
connected together on the ground or columns bolted into place and then rafters hoisted into 
position, the self-drilling are easily installed. The two webs need to be clamped together and the 
orientation or self-drilling screw group pattern marked. This makes shop fabrication almost non-
existent as columns and rafters need to be cut to length and ends can be left square. The self-
tapping nature of the screws is then utilised, with two screws in a joint group usually enough to 
support the self-weight and provide a moderately rigid connection before the remaining screws 
are installed. The permissible tolerances are increased with the use of Self-drilling screws, as 
long as the two sections can be held together the whole screw group can be rotated or be moved 
slightly to fit within the web area, without affecting the ultimate strength. 
Another advantage of the self-drilling screw joint is that it is rigid. The screw connection 
process provides a joint with no possible slip, unlike bolted joints where oversized holes are 
necessary for erection and highly concentrated forces can lead to hole elongation near ultimate 
loads. The failure mode of the screws as demonstrated in these tests and those of Daudet and 
LaBoube (1996) was tilting and then shearing of the screw, which could mean a minor loss of 
rigidity just prior to failure. However, in the final joint test configuration, no tilt had occurred in 
the screws before the member failed, even though the moment reached when member failure 
occurred was the same as the calculated capacity of the connection in the tension case. The fact 
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that the webs are connected directly together, with no secondary member such as a gusset plate 
being required, also adds to joint rigidity. 
Ridge joints 
Although the knee joint is usually subjected to the highest bending moments in the portal frame, 
the ridge joint (assuming the roof has an apex and is not monoslope) is also required to be a rigid 
joint and carry a reasonable bending moment. The current Australian practice for ridge joints 
uses two alternatives, related to the erection practices of the fabricator. Some shed companies 
erect shed frames in two symmetric halves. They assemble the knee joint on the ground and 
attach half of the rafter to each column. The half frames are then stood up and connected to the 
footings via the holding down bolts. The ridge joint is then completed using a mitred joint with a 
bolt top and bottom. The major concern with this procedure is erection tolerances. Many cold-
formed sheds for agricultural use are sold as kits and erected by the owners, or others who are 
not specialised in this work. If tolerance problems occur, then in extreme cases problems such as 
that illustrated in Figure 8 may occur. This photograph was taken by the engineer sent by the 
insurance company to investigate why this shed failed in the first strong wind that went through 
the area after it was erected! 
Figure 8. Conventional ridge connection 
gone wrong 
Testing method 
The second conventional alternative currently used 
for ridge joints is that of a full butt weld between the 
two halves of the rafter. In this case the weld will be 
done in the fabrication shop and the rafter 
transported as a single piece for erection. 
After developing a Self-drilling screw alternative for 
the knee joint our attention turned to the ridge joint. 
It was decided to evaluate the conventional 
alternatives currently used, as well as to develop a 
Self-drilling screw option. For the geometric 
configurations of the frames' currently used in 
Australia, the bending moment at the ridge is 
generally between 50% to 60% of the knee bending 
moment. Hence the ridge joint does not necessarily 
need to have a capacity equal to or greater than the 
rafter members. The mitred joint (if constructed 
correctly) had already demonstrated adequate 
capacity for a ridge joint in the tests conducted for 
the knee, so further tests were not carried out on it as 
a ridge joint. 
The testing method developed for the knee joints could not be used for testing of the ridge joints. 
With a typical IO-degree roof pitch, the internal angle becomes 100 degrees, whereas the ridge 
joint angle is 160 degrees. Since the ridge joint is so shallow, testing using axial loads will not 
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develop significant bending moments at the joint and the section behaviour wOl\ld be dominated 
by the axial load, thus making it irrelevant as a test method for the ridge joint. Further 
difficulties arise due to the non-symmetric nature of the channel section which causes twisting 
under applied load when there are no purlins and sheeting attached to the member to restrain the 
twist. 
The test method that was eventually adopted for ridge joint testing was based on a test method 
developed by Wilkinson and Hancock (1997) but modified to suit the testing equipment 
available. Several tests were required to refine the test method to enable ease of testing and 
appropriate results. The test set up used a strong reaction type frame, with a SOkN (11.2 kips) 
loading jack. The loading jack applied force to a spreader beam, resulting in equal loads being 
applied symmetrically either side of the ridge joint, so that the joint was subjected to a uniform 
bending moment. A bearing pin unit was constructed to transfer the applied load from the 
spreader beam to the member. The web at each end support point of the member and at the point 
of load application was reinforced to prevent web crippling by using short cold-form steel 
members screwed to the test specimen. To minimise twisting of the section the channel was 
"boxed out" by tack welding cold-formed sheets across the open side of the channel between the 
end supports and the loading points. Figures 9 and 10 illustrate the test set-up prior to load 
application and a closer view of the bearing pin assembly during loading, respectively. The 
tubular members each side of the member near the load application point were slightly further 
apart than the channel width. Foam rubber was used to pack loosely between the tubes and the 
channel webs or lips so that these units acted as lateral restraints if excessive twisting occurred. 
They were primarily useful in helping to keep the beam in place until the load was applied, and 
once the decision was made to box out the channels from the support to the load point, the 
amount of twisting of the channel under load greatly decreased, so that these restraints became of 
minor importance. None of these modifications were considered to be critical with respect to the 
joint behaviour, since they were all made away from the pure bending region of the joint itself. 
Data was recorded through a data logger computer, logging 4 strains, 2 inclinometers, 1 
transducer (crosshead movement) and the load induced at I-second intervals. 
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Test results - welded ridge joint 
A total of three tests were conducted on a butt-welded ridge joint configuration. Welds were 
placed in a manner believed to be consistent with industry standard practice in the shed sector 
(Le. without careful preparation and cleaning of weld surfaces before placement and by a 
competent operator without extensive experience in welding of cold-formed steel members). In 
all cases the weld remained intact and failure occurred in the channel member adjacent to the 
joint. In the first two tests, as the test method was being refined, the member failure was 
accentuated by twist of the members. However in the final test, when the twisting had been 
resolved by boxing out the channel as described earlier, the member failed at a bending moment 
of 11.5 kNm (15.6 ft. kips) slightly higher than the predicted section moment capacity of 10.9 
kNm (14.8 ft. kips). Moment vs. curvature plots for all tests indicated elastic beha~iour until just 
prior to failure, a typical example has been included in Figure 12. 
Test results - Self-drilling screw ridge joint 
A total of three tests were conducted on Self-drilling screw ridge joint configurations. Since the 
two rafter members must be connected with the channels facing in the same direction, a back-to-
back web connection as used for the knee joint was not possible. Therefore, the ridge joint was 
constructed using a short length of the rafter channel. The short channel functioned as a gusset 
plate and was screwed back-to-back with each rafter segment. Two screw configurations were 
tested, one with 4 screws per rafter segment and one with 8 screws per rafter segment, as 
illustrated in Figure 11. 
Figure 11. Self-drilling screw ridge joint configurations tested with 4 and 8 screws per rafter segment 
Although numerous other screw configurations would be possible with this joint arrangement, 
those tested were chosen because they were simple to construct and analyse, and were similar in 
layout to the successfl:tl knee joint configuration. The initial joint tested failed prematurely due 
to twist of the members. In the remaining two tests, the joints failed as expected, by tilting and 
shear of the screws. The predicted joirit capacities for the 4 and 8 screw joints respectively were 
3.36 kNm (4.56 ft. kips) and 5.58 kNm (7.57 ft. kips). The bending moments at joint failure 
were 3.84 kNm (5.21 ft. kips) and 6.97 kNm (9.45 ft. kips), respectively. Moment vs curvature 
plots (Figure 12) indicated elastic behaviour until the point of failure and joint rigidity was 
observed to remain high throughout the tests. The plots of the final three tests, conducted with 
boxed-out members beyond the joint zone to eliminate twisting, indicated that all three joint 
types exhibited similar stiffness characteristics. The higher failure moments than predicted 
moments were typical of self-drilling screw joint behaviour in the knee joint test series. They 
can be explained by the fact that a lower bound value of screw shear capacity (based on multiple 
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screw shear tests conducted previously, (Mills, 2000)), was assumed for the predicted joint 
capacity determination in all tests. 
The self-drilling screw ridge joints tested demonstrated that the design model previously 
developed for the knee joint can also be applied to a similarly constructed ridge joint. Clearly, 
further tests would need to be conducted before a shed manufacturer could use such joint designs 
in practice, but due to the variety of configurations that could be adopted, proprietary tests would 
be the simplest means of gaining approval of a particular fabricator's joint detail. 








Welded Joint 4-screw Joint a-screw Joint \ 
Figure 12. Moment vs. curvature plotsjorfinal three ridge tests 
Conclusions 
This paper has reinforced the conclusion of earlier testing by the first author, that the widely used 
bolted end-plate moment connection is not suitable for use in the knee joints of portal frames 
constructed from thin cold-formed channel sections. The other traditionally used joint 
configuration of a mitred joint with two bolts is close to acceptable capacity, but end plates may 
need to be sized conservatively. 
The feasibility and construction advantages of using self-drilling screws as a connection 
alternative for the rigid knee-joints in cold-formed channel portal frames has been demonstrated, 
with an optimum joint configuration being developed. A simple design model has also been 
provided which gave good predictions of test joint capacities. The possibility of achieving 
moment capacities necessary for sheds constructed for higher wind speed conditions has also 
been demonstrated, by using higher capacity self-drilling screws in larger channel sections. 
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Ridge joint options for cold-formed channel portal frame sheds have also been evaluated. Both 
joint types currently used in practice, i.e. the mitred joint and the butt weld have been shown to 
be suitable for the lower bending moments required at the ridge under wind load and roof pitch 
conditions typical in Australia. The feasibility of a self-drilling screw ridge joint has also been 
demonstrated and the same design model as that developed for the knee joint can be applied to 
the ridge. 
The advantage of the ridge joint configuration suggested is that it allows for simple erection 
practice and reasonable erection tolerances. Rafter ends can be left square, minimising 
fabrication costs, the "gusset" section is readily available and does not require special cutting to 
shape, and rafter ends are not required to meet exactly at the joint (although the maximum 
tolerance in this regard has not been determined in these tests). Of course, the joiI1t is not exactly 
elegant in appearance, but this is not considered to be a major issue since these sheds are 
generally used in agricultural or industrial applications. 
The laboratory testing conducted to date has validated an engineering mechanics approach to 
evaluating the structural performance of a moment connection that utilises self-drilling screws. 
In practice, due to the large number of variations in member sizes and geometry, self-drilling 
screw types, sizes and strengths and the screw layouts that could be adopted by different shed 
manufacturers, it is possible that building authorities may require proprietary testing to be 
conducted by manufacturers proposing to utilise such connections. However, the validation of 
the proposed engineering mechanics computation demonstrated in this and previous related 
papers should enable the requirements for individual testing to be minimised. 
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